MEDIA ADVISORY

Winter Wonderland Community Christmas Giveaway happening Sunday, December 17

Alderman Russell W. Stamper, II, is inviting area residents to attend the Winter Wonderland Community Christmas event set to take place on Sunday, December 17 from 2 – 4 p.m. at Missing Peace, 3248 W. Brown St.

Throughout December event partners have been collecting winter coats and other accessories such as hats, gloves and scarves, as well as new toys for children across a variety of age ranges that will be given away at the Community Christmas for those in need this holiday season.

Winter items and toys will be available while supplies last. Event partners include Dream Team United WI, First Day Fits, Missing Peace Community Collective, Fresh Start Learning, African American Roundtable and Markasa Harris Consulting Company.

What: Winter Wonderland Community Christmas

When: Sunday, December 17 from 2 – 4 p.m.

Where: Missing Peace, 3248 W. Brown St.
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